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The meeting was called to order b_v Jill Hoover. A fbrmal agenda w'as
distributed.
.1i11 has first time Meeting Attendees introduce themselves before the Meeting
continues.
A copy of the PTA Meeting Minutes w,as distributed r.ia e-mail for revieu,.
Motion to approve the minLrtes from Lisa Sparks ancl second from Donna
Shepard. Motion passes.

Principal's Report
Jessica Marlin distributed a fonnal Principal's Repor:t to the attendees and
provided a quick overvielv.

Treasurer's Report
Clhrist-v Janezko provides a cument Treasurer's Report. I)onna Shepard
motions to approve the Treasurer's Report and second from Brandi
t- razier. Motion passes.

Creative Arts
l.lashua Music Teacher. Ashley Williams, gives everyone a thorough
ot etview of what tlie Creative Arts Committee is looking at providing as
assemblies for the students this school ,vear.

Assemblies include Randy Nadler for 3'd through 5'l' ,urades. an A{iican
Drum Ensemble (K-5), ibsen Dance T'heater's l-he Nutcracker (K-5),
Wild Things (K-2). and a Magic Show. Some of the listing have
already occurred and others are still being revier.ved for possibilities.
Mrs. Williams tells the group that the Committee will have nearly all of
tire mone,v budgeted for Creative Arts used fi:r this school ,vear.
Applause.

Sherry Thomas...Trash Bags, Memberships and Book Fair
Sherry repofis that PTA has niue cases of Trash Bags left. fiom the 20
that were ordered at the beginning of the year. Trash Bags are selling
u,el1.

I)onna Shepard has agreed to take or,er being Chair lor the sale of



Trash Bags frorn now or1 - Appluuse.
Sherry that there are no new PTA lv'lemherships.
Book Fair is going ver_v well and r,vill conclude on Thursda-v evening"
Totals sales so far are $2.100.14.

Room Parties
Courtney Clhurch rellorts that she nor,v has a co-chair...Jill Coulture.
Applause.
The prepar"ations flor the Fall Parties are complete" HvVee rvill be
making the brou,nies provided by PTA. PTA lvill also provide Capri
Sun drinks and a bag of chips.

Stalf Appreciation
Gina N<isal reports that StafTAppreciation is going rvell. Once again.
Nashua Baptist L-hurch (and Deborah Dean) will be providing the
teachers with dinner for Parent Teacher Conferences. The dinner u'ill
consist of several diffbrent soups and all the condiments and extras to
accompan),' them. Applause.

Yearbook
Lisa Sparks reports that tliis school year the Yearhook L-ommittee will be

sending only tu'o notices home with students who have not _vet ordered a
yearbook. This will support the District in their effi:ns of going green.

Yearbooks are 59 for black and x'hite and $13 for color...those cost
will increase after the first of the year.

Pictures for yearbook consideration can be sent to Liana Shelley.
Fund Raising

Christy Boyer reports that the prizes fcrr the Entertainment Book sales
have.finally come in - there lvas much questioning as to why it lvas
taking so long. She will begin distributing the prizes tomoffow.
Christy also discusses the Clookie'Dough pickup date. whiclr rvas
originally thought to be before the Thanksgiving Holiday by the r.vording
on the note that came home rvith the order form.

Since many people thought they w.ould have their cookie dough by
Thanksgiving" Christy is going to check to see if we can get a
deliver.rlpickup date befi-rre the break.

Holiday Shoppe
Erica Campbell reports that the Holidai, Shoppe *'ill run fuesday.
Wednesda,v and Thr"rsday.

Labels
Liana Shelley reports that the labels contest is going great and that
through research she is discovering that there are many more things that
we can recycle tbr cash. She is currently putting a iist together for
distribution.
Liana would also like ideas for items to give the winning class for the
contest.

C)pen Discussion
Eva Payne u'ould like for the PTr\ to discuss creating a line item in the
budget fbr the Kindness l.eadership Committee to purchase incidental



itenrs like thank J-ou notes" poster: board and other hasic supplies.
Lisa Sparks notes that there is $50 bud-eeted for Yearbook from years
back, but this money is never used because the yearbook is produced
digitall"v. u,,ithout filn:r and developing cost.

Barbara Fleming motions that PTA create a $50 line items tbr the
Kindness Leadership Committee. second Donna Shepard...motion
passes.

Reminder that the Past Drive is going on a parent heipers are neeiled to
rnonilor the halls while pasta is being dropped off in the morning.

Sandi Browa notes that the Past requests is ftrr box meai past like
Ilamburger Helper.

Lisa Sparks reports that Stale,v F'alcon Club is allo,uled to make as man.v-

copic's that the-v neecl as long as they supply the paper and would like 1o

knou'wh,v the Nashua PTA has a limit on copies as long as we are
suppll,'ing our o\&,n paper.

Mrs. Marlin reports that she is u.illing to work with the P'IA on an-v

copies that are neecled.
.lill Hoover u,ould like to know if an-n-one in the group i,vould like to take
on scheduling another Clhuck E Cheese night as we have no Chair: for the
Special El'ents Committee.

Donna Shepard rvill call and schedule the nert Chuck E Cheese night.
Edie Buchanan notes tw-o years ago, Chuck E Cheese came to school
to promote the Chuck E Clheese night and that this appearance put a

lot of pressure on parents to go. Also. there were some children r.l'ho

rvere tiightened b-v the character.
Sandi Brown states that the appearances \\,ere ended after that first
time.

I-isa Sparks wouid like to know'if anl,one has been checking into the tifth
grade D.A.R.E. Program getting underw'ay.
Rerninder...the next Skate Night is December 6th and Mrs. Martin was at
the last Skate Night!
.lill Hoover would like fbr the PTA to discuss the possibility of looking
into a Memorial fbr T,vler McDorvell who passed a\\/ay this surlmer.
'fyler lvas a student at Nashua from K-Stl' grades and his mother was an
active member of the PTA.

Jill has made phone calls to Full Features regarding the purchase of a
tree and they have ofltred to give the PTA 50% off of retail.
Sherry Thomas reports that her father owns a statuaryr business and
she would be happy to talk w'ith him about the possibility of him
donating a plaque of some kind.
Craig Grant slrggests that the PTA look at naming the Art or Music
Room after Tyler. since those were things that he reportedil' liked.
Sandi Brown suggests that the PTA could look into a functional
mernorial, like r,ryhat was done for laiShaun Johnson iast year, and the
rocker that was purchased and placed in the Library. Perhaps PTA
could look into a bench or somethins of the like.



Cluisty Boyer \ ranrs to remind everyone that this u?s a verl touchy-
topic last school year amons the PTA when.IaiShaun Johnson died78.
There u.as discussioddivision anlong the pTA on speneling pTA
funds that the students rvork so hard to raise, on a plaque or
memorial. There r.vas also discussion that schooi should be a positir.e
productive place to learn and uhether or not memorials are promoting
that type ol environment.
Sandi Brou,rr notes that when discussion took place last year there
was question as to horv lar the P IA should go u,ith memorializing
students when the-v have left Nashua and gone on to other schools.
For instance. JaiShaun Johnson had moved to diflbrent school in
another District. The question...where does PTA stop?
Sandi also notes that last school year Eva Pa5,ne reported that
Northview Elementary'. when faced with this same situation. had it
noted in their Bylaws that PTA funds could nor be usecl for
memorials, Memorials were to be carried out rvith personal tunds
donated by parents. which is what the Northview Parents did do.

Jill Hoover states that the President of the Norlhvier,i..pTA sa,vs
that this is not in their Bylaws.

Sandi Brown asks what New'Mark Middle School 'ovas planning to dcr
in Tyler's rnemor,v - no one knoll,s. Sandi suggests that maybe w.e
should find out what New Mark's plans are before continue.
I-isa Sparhs makes a motiorl that PTA plan to clo sornething. in the
near fluture. for lyler McDorn.ell. Second Christy Janezko. Motion
passes.


